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<td>Panchayati Raj - Panchayats - Starting of libraries</td>
<td>122-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police -Anti-goonda squads at Vijayawada</td>
<td>229-232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club building in Rajahmundry town</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled Tribes—Research Institute in Khammam district</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slum clearance -Vijayawada</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-employment Allowance to Graduates and post-graduates of scheduled tribes</td>
<td>121-122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance to the unemployed</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universities Andhra University- Answering examinations in any language</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University for Ayurveda</td>
<td>492-496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedadhyyayanam—Encouragement by Government</td>
<td>12-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Narasayya, Sri K.

Irrigation—Medium—Panasa Nandivada project in Palakonda                  | 392-393      |

Narayana Reddy, Sri M.

Co-operative Central Banks -conversion of short-term loan into Medium term loan | 111-115      |

Nehru Zoological Park—Giraffs                                              | 30-35        |

Sample survey Contamination of vegetables etc. sold in Hyderabad city      | 8-9          |

Twenty-fifth Anniversary of Indian Independence—Honouring of freedom fighters | 240-250      |
OMKAR, SRI M.
Medical-House Surgeons Enhancement of allowance ... 489-491
Panchayati Raj—Special pay for employees ... 101-102

PARASURAM NAIDU, SRI C.N.
Industries—Manufacture of tractors ... 378 379

RAJAGOPALA REDDY, SRI D.
Panchayats—Panchayat Raj alavalapadu erection of shed in the burial ground ... 102 104
Penalties unauthorised cultivation of tobacco in the tank of Alavalapadu ... 438 482

RAMANA, SRI P.V.
Arrack—Number of shops opened for its sale in 1969-70 and 1970-71 ... 26 30
Police—Police dog—Employment during 1966-71 ... 226 229
Unemployment—Utilisation of Rural man power-
Pilot project ... 353 371

RAM REDDY, SRI K.
Electricity Board—Re-employment and extension to retired personnel ... 251-253

RATNASABHAPATHY, SRI B.
I.D.C.—Grant of licence for a nylon project ... 400-405
Industries—Gangappa cables factory ... 125-132
S.S.I.D.C.—Sale of certain Joint ventures regarding ... 395-400
Telugu Academy—Research Officers and Research Assistants ... 36-39

SAMBASIVARAJU, SRI P.
Industries—Establishments—Declaration of 15th August as Public Holiday with pay ... 35
Zoological Gardens—Establishment at Visakhapatnam 255-257

SANVASI RAO, SRI P.
Municipalities Visakhapatnam Scarcity of drinking water ... 105-107
SATISH RAI, SRI S.

Education  B.T'd. course denial of seats to Andhras in Hyderabad ... ... ... ... ... ... 413 414

SATYANARAYANA, SRI VANKA.

Ceiling of Urban property Chowdary Committee Report ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1-3

Handloom Weavers—Introduction of factory nylon ... ... ... 118-119

Medical— Experiment by Ayurvedic college on birth of male children ... ... ... ... ... ... 496 497

Unqualified practitioners as Registered Practitioners ... ... ... 225-226

Municipalities Iluru—Payment of grants ... ... ... 384 389

Nagarjunasagar project Suspension of Chief Engineer Mr. Suryanarayana ... ... ... 115 117

Police—Communications to District Headquarters by Micro Wave system ... ... ... ... 10-11

Slum clearance Scheme for 1971-72 & 1972-73 ... ... ... 232-235

SRI NIVASU REDDY, SRI N.

Agriculture Increase of basic pay to Extension Officers and Assistants ... ... ... ... ... ... 221-225

Soil Conservation—Misuse of funds in Anantapur district ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 488 489

Assignment of lands—Binami Pattas ... ... ... 3 5

Pending applications for pattas in Gudur taluk ... ... 219-220

Housing—Sites to Girijans of Chennur ... ... ... 218

Medical—Rural medical practitioners—Pay and allowances ... ... ... ... ... 497 498

Mica—Accumulation of scrap in Nellore district ... ... ... 501-502

Panchayat Raj Maintenance of spring channels in Nellore district to Panchayat Raj institutions ... ... 372-374

Raghunadha Sastry, Sri, Additional sessions and District judge, Kurnool complaints against ... ... 405-413

Rural electrification—cluster scheme for Sulurpet taluk ... ... ... ... ... ... 499-500

Diversion of electric poles from Nellore to Rayalaseema and Telangana ... ... ... ... ... ... 238-240
SRIKRISHNA, SRI V.
Agency Areas--East Godavari District Non payment of salaries to teachers .. .. .. 120 121

Electricity Board—Grievances of Ministerial Employees at Cuddapah .. .. .. .. 22 26

Land Revenue Excess collection in Nuthakki village .. 8 6

Libraries—Employees of District Library Authorities 125

VENKATARATNAM, SRI N.
Co-operative Societies Joint farming Society at Iyyapparajugudent .. .. .. .. 391 392

Panchayat Raj Drinking water Scarcity in Prathipadu and Vinukonda .. .. .. .. 374 377

VENKATASUBBAIAH, SRI O.
Police—D.S.Ps—Representation of scheduled castes .. 491–492

VENKATESAM, SRI D.
Forests—Raising of sandalwood in Chittoor district .. 15–17

RAJABALI, SRI MOHD.
Calling Attention
re : Fire accident in Panditapuram .. .. .. 60

RAJAGOPALANNAIDU, SRI D.
Bill (Government)
The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings) Bill, 1972 .. .. .. .. 297

RAJAGOPALA REDDY, SRI R.
Bill (Government)
The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings) Bill, 1972 .. .. .. .. 318–320

RAJARATNA RAO, SRI
Bill, (Government)
The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings) Bill 1972 .. .. .. .. 323 324

RAJESWARA RAO, SRI V.
Calling Attention :
re : Telangana agitation—Payment of allowances to Wazandars participated in the strike .. .. 277–278
RAMACHANDRA RIDDY, SRI N.

Bill (Government)

The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
Bill, 1972 .................. 310-313

RAMANATHAM, SRI K.

Bill (Government)

The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
Bill, 1972 .................. 288-290

Discussion re :

The Agro Industries Corporation .................. 86-88

Matters under Rule 341

re : Rosary Convent Restrictions on girl students: .................. 139-140

RAMANA, SRI P.V.

Calling Attention :

re : Arson at Paravada of Anakapalli taluk .................. 450-45

RAMANARMA, SRI B.

Calling Attention:

re : Castor Crop—damage caused in Nalgonda and other districts .................. 278-280

RANGADAN, SRI K.

Bill (Government) –

The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
Bill, 1972 .................. 286-288

RAO, SRI C. V. K.

Bills (Government)

The Gram Panchayats Panchayat Samithis and Zilla Parishads (Amendment) Bill, 1972 (Referred to Regional Committee) .................. 504-506

The Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University
Bill, 1972 .................. 76-77

The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
Bill, 1972 .................. 203-208

Calling Attention

re : Teaching staff in aided colleges—Increase in D.A. and H.R.A. .................. 61-62

Discussion

re : The Agro Industries Corporation .................. 88-90

985-4
Matters under Rule 341
   re: Beating of Harijans in Prijadaguda 54 57

Resolution (Non-Official) re:
   Unemployment - Provision of allowance to the un
   employed ... ... ... ... 475 477

RATNASABHAPATHY, SRI B.

Bill (Government)
   The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
   Bill, 1972 (Referred to Joint Select Committee) 153 157

Resolution (Non-Official) re:
   Foreign Oil Companies - Nationalisation (moved) 478
   Unemployment - Provision of allowance to the un
   employed ... ... ... 467 477

Rural Electrification
   Qn. re: Cluster Scheme for Sullurpet taluk ... 499 500
   Diversion of electric poles from Nellore to Rayal-
   seema and Telangana ... ... ... 240 240

SAMBASIVA RAJU, SRI P.

Bills (Government)
   The Gram Panchayats, Panchayat Samithis and Zilla
   Parishads (Amendment) Bill, 1972 ... ... 513

Sample Survey
   Qn. r.: Contamination of vegetables etc., sold in
   Hyderabad city ... ... ... 8 9

SANTHIAU, SRI K.

Calling Attention
   re: Murders—Pamuni, Ammapet, Bhanapuram of
   Khammam district ... ... ... 452 454

SANYASI RAO, SRI P.

Petition—
   re: Visakhapatnam Steel Plant—Payment at market
   rate for the land acquired (presented) ... 466

SATYANARAYANA RAO, SRI K.

Bill (Government)
   The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
   Bill, 1972 ... ... ... 325-326
SATYANARAYANA, SRI VANKA.

Bill (Government)

The Gram Panchayats, Panchayat Samithis and Zilla Parishads (Amendment) Bill, 1972 . . 508-509

The Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University Bill, 1972 . . 77

The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings) Bill, 1972 . . . 211-213

Calling Attention

re : Fire accident Agricultural godown at Eluru . . 280-283

Privilege Motion

re : Alleged incorrect answer given by the Ministers for Power and Industries (Ruling reserved) . . 39-51

See Question and Answers.

Scheduled Tribes

An. re : Research Institute in Khammam district . . 394

SISHAVATHARAM, SRI P.

Bill (Government)

The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings) Bill, 1972 . . . 208-210

Slum Clearance

Qn. re : Schemes for 19/1-72 & 19/2-73 . . 232-235

Vijayawada . . . 232

SOMASIVARAJA, SRI G.

Bill (Government)

The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings) Bill, 1972 . . . 328-329

SREENIVASUL REDDY, SRI N.

Bills (Government)

The Gram Panchayat, Panchayat Samithis and Zilla Parishads (Amendment) Bill, 1972 . . . 506-507
The Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University
Bill, 1972

The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
Bill, 1972

Calling Attention:
re: Dead body of a women found at Tenali Railway Station in a card board box

N.G.G.Os--H.R.A and City Allowance on Pay with Central Government employees

Telangana Region Educational Institutions need to fill up vacancies

Matters under Rule 341
re: Boat accident in Bandar canal

See Questions and Answers:

SriRamaLulu, Sri A.

Bill (Government)
The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
Bill, 1972

Calling Attention
re: Services—confidential records—Abolition regarding

SriKRishna, Sri V.

Bills (Government)
The Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University
Bill, 1972

The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
Bill, 1972 (Referred to Select Committee)

Lecturers in Tirupathi, Visakhapatnam and Nidubrolu colleges—Retrenchment

Matters under Rule 341
re: Police—Misbehavior at cabaret show in Hotel 'Quality'

Sreeramamurthy, Sri B.

Statement
re: Inadequacy of seats and collection of donations in certain colleges.

School Examinations and non-availability of text-books
SriLaramamurthi, Sri P.

Bill (Government)
The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
Bill, 1972 .. .. .. .. 303-304

S.S.I.D.C.
Qn. re : Sale of certain joint ventures regarding .. 395 400

Shailmini
Qn. re : Drought condition .. .. .. .. 422-429
Inadequacy of seats and collection of donations in certain colleges .. .. .. .. 430 437
School examinations and non-availability of textbooks .. .. .. .. 429 430

Suryanarayana, Sri G.

Bill (Government)
The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings)
Bill, 1972 .. .. .. .. 189-190

Telugu Academy
Qn. re : Research Officers and Research Assistants .. 36-39

Towns
Qn. re : Change of names according to history .. 487-488

Transport
Qn. re : Bus service to Gandham, Nizamabad district .. 393-394

Twenty-First Anniversary of Indian Independence—
Qn. re : Honouring of freedom lighters .. .. 240-250

Unemployment
Qn. re : Allowance to Graduates and Post-graduates of scheduled tribes .. .. .. .. 121-122
Allowance to the unemployed .. .. 21
Utilisation of Rural man-power-Pilot Project .. 353-371

Universities
Qn. re : Andhra University-Answering examinations in any language .. .. .. .. 217
Sanskrit University—Establishment .. .. 215-217
University for Ayurveda .. .. .. .. 492-496
V.

VEDA DHYANAM
Qn. re: Encouragement by Government 12 15

VEERAPPA, SRI A.

Bill (Government)
The Gram Panchayats, Panchayat Samithis and Zilla Parishads (Amendment) Bill, 1972 314-315
The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings) Bill, 1972 200 203

VILKAVELDDI, SRI B.

Bill (Government)
The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings) Bill, 1972 306-307

VENKAL RAO, SRI J.

Resolution (Non-official)
re: Unemployment - Provision of allowance to the unemployed 472-475

VENKATA RAO, SRI CH.

Bill (Government)
The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings) Bill, 1972 293-295
Discussion
re: The Agro-Industries Corporation 84

VENKATA RAO, SRI Y.

Bill (Government)
The Land Reforms (Ceiling on Agricultural Holdings) Bill, 1972 320-323
Calling Attention
re: A.P.S.R.T.C.—Downgrading of Ponnur bus depot 460-462
Discussion
re: The Agro-Industries Corporation 84-85

VENKATESAM, SRI D.

Bill (Government)
The Gram Panchayats, Panchayat Samithis and Zilla Parishads (Amendment) Bill, 1972 512
Discussion
re: The Agro-Industries Corporation 93-94
WOMEN WELFARE.

Qn. re: Institutions for Higher Studies of Orphan Girls ........ 253

YELLAPÄD, SRI R.

Bills (Government)

The Gram Panchayats, Panchayat Samithis and Zilla Parishads (Amendment) Bill, 1972 .... 516 518

Calling Attention:

re: Pochampad Project Work-charged employees in canals division notices of retrenchment .... 141-142

Discussion:

re: The Agro-Industries Corporation .... 81-83

ZOOS:

Qn. Establishment of Zoological Gardens at Visakhapatnam .... 255-257

Nehru Zoological Park.